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 This Christmas On Lifestyle Food 

 

Deck the halls with boughs of holly and fill the table with festive delights this Christmas when LifeStyle 
FOOD presents their holiday season programming. You will have breakfast, lunch and dinner covered 
when we welcome back familiar FOOD favourites to give you the hottest tips this December.  
 
Great British Bake-Off – Christmas Masterclass  
Australian Premiere Wednesday, December 3 at 8.30pm 
For the sweet tooth LifeStyle FOOD favourites, master baker Paul Hollywood and queen of cakes, Mary 
Berry, show us how to finish Christmas off with Great British Bake Off – Christmas Masterclass. In this 
One Hour Special, these Great British Bake Off judges reveal how to perfect the traditional Christmas 
pudding and Christmas cake as well as many more classic (and new!) British holiday treats. 
 
Gordon’s Festive Home Cooking 
Australian Premiere Wednesday, December 10 at 8.30pm 
From the perfect eggs benedict to smoky pulled pork, it pays to have someone like Gordon Ramsay on 
your side this Chrissie. Join Gordon as he divulges all his tricks for creating the ultimate Christmas Day 
menu to impress the family and friends this holiday season. Set in his family home, this Two Hour Special 
is a rare opportunity to see Gordon’s softer side as he showcases how delicious food can bring everyone 
together for a tasty and memorable Christmas celebration.  
 
Choccywoccydoodah Christmas 
Australian Premiere Friday, December 12 at 8.30pm 
Are you ready for a fun, flamboyant festive season? The Choccywoccydoodah team take Christmas 
seriously and so do their customers. The pressure begins to mount as the festive season draws closer. 
Join the team as they endeavour to exceed all expectations during this magical and crazy time for their 
London and Brighton chocolate shops. In this seasonal One Hour Special, catch all your favourite 
Choccywoccydoodah faces as they battle to bring Christine’s Christmas vision of a snowy winter 
wonderland to life – but will they be able to deliver it on time and to budget? From designing the famous 
storefront Christmas window displays to sharing secrets to create their renowned yuletide treats at home, 
this is one episode not to be missed! 
 
Come Dine with Me UK – Christmas Week 
Australian Premiere Monday, December 15 at 7.30pm 
Come Dine with Me UK is back with an exciting Christmas themed week with contestants battling it out for 
the £1000 prize. In the lead up to Christmas, watch as competitors design and cook their favourite holiday 
season feasts but will it all go according to plan? Catch the hilariousness and enjoy a Chrissie sing-song or 
two with episodes premiering at 7.30pm weeknights from Monday, December 15. 
 
Tom Kerridge Cooks Christmas  
Australian Premiere Wednesday, December 17 at 8.30pm 
The only chef to run a pub with two Michelin stars returns to FOOD to show us how to cook Christmas the 
British way and you are invited. Learn all the tips for creating a true celebratory feast for the whole family to 
indulge in as Tom spices up traditional British Christmas classics with a menu including sage and onion 
filled turkey roll, spiced orange cake with plum sauce, and Christmas pudding ice cream. If the sound of 
these mouth-watering recipes doesn’t entice you enough, tune in for Tom’s ultimate festive mulled cider 
recipe! 
 
LifeStyle FOOD is the place to be this Christmas with more of your favourite faces giving you all the tips 
and tricks that you need to help feed the family this Christmas.  
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